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LATIN SENTENCES
For the ufe of Dr. V AVENANT:

O R,

Some Thoughts on the Dr.'j late Condud:
and Writings^ particularly mth relation

to the 1 1 th Sedtion ofhijEffays onVc^cc

at Home, and War Abroad.

IT
hath fometimes happened, that an adventurous

Gamefter, who depended too much on his good
Luck, hath thrown away, at one Caft, all his for-

mer Winnings. And this is the Fate of poor Dr.
Dav"'f. He had been fortunately engaged, for fome
Years, on the right Side, by being dilobliged by the

wrong. The Scorn and ill Ufage he had felt, gave
him Courage to utter fome uleful Truths, which
wifer Heads had infufed into him ; and his Relation to

Poetry and the Play-Houfe, enabled him to cloath thofe

borrowed Thoughts in tolerable Language. The Ap-
plaufe and Favour ofgood Men went along with him
in thofe Attempts, and thefe leveral Accidents con-

fpired to give Vogue and Reputation to his Writings;
which he had parted with all at once in his late idle

A 2 Book,
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Book, about Peace at Homey andWar Ahroad^ and he is

now funk into the fame State of Contempt, wherein
he was, before Refentment made him Honeft and
Daring.

Dr. Dav"'t\ Character, in every refpedr, and par-

ticularly as an Author, is fomewhat finguJar; As he

really lived heretofore, (b he ftill, in his fcribling Ca-
pacity, fubfifts upon other Mens Scraps. /He hath a

Political Common- place- Book, filled with glittering

PaiTages from Tk^/V/<ir, Livy^ and Salus^^ and (bme of

thefe pick'd out to ferve a Turn, and enlarged upon
by a flat Comment of his own, is what he calls an Effay,

I may be allowed, I hope, to follow fo great a Mailer,

and to put him in mind of fome Sayings in thofe Authors,

which he had overlooked, and this is one of them,

That Power is to be preferved by the fame Ways and
Means by which it was acquired, Imperium facile ijs

Artihu^ retinetur^ quibti^ ah initio parturn esi^ ( Sail. Bell.

Catil. ) which holds as true of Reputation as it doth of

Power, Well had it been for the Dr. if he had made
a Proper and Difcreet Ufe of this Maxim, it would have

prevented his entring into a FooliQi Projedl ofAccom-
modation, which no way becomes him, and Writing

away all that little Credit which his former Services iiad

gained him.

Moderation^ Union and Peace, are good-Names, and

good Things ; but 'tis certainly with the wcrft Grace

m the World, that this Dr. pleads for them, who hath

no other Talent, or Merit, but that of being an Incendi-

ary, or (in his own Military Phrafe ) the Trumpet^

the Swovd d.nd Hammer of that War which hath been

managed
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managed of late between Contending Sides in this King-
dom. kVhat haH thou to do with Peace ? Turn thee behind

me.

How aukwardiy do Propofals oiVmon come from a
Man who fb lately and fiercely declared, 'That the
' Zjal for the Publick, which had then warmM him,
* fhou'd not in the leaft cool ; and that, tho' he Hiould
* be left to ftand alone, he would ftill Combate on,
* and neither Askj nor Give Quarter, in the Qonflili he
* intended to maintain with the Corruptions oftlie^^e.

( Grants and Refumptions, p. 448. ) Is the Age then
grown lefs Corrupt than it was when the Dr. thus

defy'd it ? or rather, hath he not found it more Con-
venient to fliare in thefe Corruptions^ than to Combate

any longer with them ? When a Writer of his P.eIo-

lution or Prowefs draws back all at once from the Ct?«-

//V?, and, inftead of Menaces and Complaints, breaths

nothing but Gentle and Healing Meafures, may One
not ( without enquiring who are in OiBce ) be fure,

that fbmething elle hath been Asked and Given, befides

Quarter ?

His Secretaryship to the Scotch Union, doubtlejfs gave
the firft Torn to his Thoughts, and put him into the Mo-
derate Way y and then a fecond Favour, qmit cooPdhis
X^al, and finifhed the Work of Converiion, Farntim

Moderationis qudrebatur, poftquarn Superbiam expltverat,

fays his Author ; that is, He got into a Pofl by Railing,

and is now refblved to keep it by Trimming.
But is not he excellently well Qualified to let up for

a Mediator between Two Parties which he hath equally
difobliged ? And are not the Terms he hath to offer

B ia
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in this Cafe, likely to be liftned to, on the One Side,

by thofe whom he hath fo long, and fo often, reprefented

as Betrayers of their Country ; and on the Other Side,

by fuch, as know themfelves to have been Betrayed bv^

Him? ::/:

Were he as Acceptable to both Sides, as a Man ought

to be that interpofeth between them, yet what AbiUties

hath He for fuch a Task ? What 1 becaufe his In-

vectives againft an 111 Miniftry, falling in *with the

General Voice and Inclination ofthe People, fucceeded,

doth he think himfelf therefore capable of letting up

for an Vmpire between the Corrupt Party, and the

Soufjdy and of prefcribing to Each of them the Terras

of Abatement and Union ? Alas 1 this is a Work to

which his Head and Pen are not equal. A few Po-

pular Colours, and Fine Words, will ferve to enflame

Mens Refentments when rais'd ', but it requires ano-

ther Sort of Eloquence, fupported by the Deepeft Wif-

dom, and the moft Confummate Experience, to ap-

peafe them. Qualities of which the Dr. is as utterly

deftitute, as he is of all Vertuous and Honourable Prin-

ciples, as he was, two Years ago, of a Maintenance for

his needy Family. And perhaps the Want of the Latter,

was the Only Thing which could have tempted Him
( vain as he is ) to believe, that he did not want the

Former.

This State-Quack hath not manag'd with as much
Caution, as common Mountebanks do in their Bills;

where they pretend indeed to Cure all Difeafes, but

wifely add, tf Curable; whereas our Dr. undertakes

forthwith, to dilpel all 111 Humours, and allay all Un-
natural
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natural Ferments in the Body Politick, and reduce it tO

a Perfed State of Eafe and Soundnels. A very notable

Project 1 not exceeded by any in the Famous Legend o'"

Quixot\ and which fhews, the Dr. knows as httle of

himfelf, and his own Strength, as he doth of the preient

iTemper of the Englifh Nation.

Could he imagine, that by his Declamatory Style; his

Loofe and Ui^potnted Reflections, he was able to lay the

Evil Spirit of Difcord, and to extinguiih Parties, at a

jundure, when they were about to try their utmoft

upon a Point of fo Tender Concern, as the BtUofOccafwnAl

Communion ?

One would think that he had fate to that Pitture which
Tacitus had drawn of Mttjonius Rufus, fuch another Dif-

Greet and Powerful Orator;, who, being full of (bme
Sage Maxims, which hc^had learnM from the Stoicks^

took Occafion to offer theiii in a Long Harangue to the

Soldiers, ( then going to engage ) about the BlefTings of

Peace^ and the Hazards of War, An Harangue fb Infi-

pid and Ridiculous, that his Auditory could fcarce be
reftrain'd from beginning the Fray upon the Orator hini-

felf, and chaftifing him for fuch an unfeafonable Difplay

of his Wifdom. Mifcueratje Legatis Mufonius Rufus—
Studium Philofophite & P/acita Stoicorum xmulatuSy s&^ta^

hatf, fermiftus ManipuliSy Bona Pacts, & Belli Dijcrimina

Armatos moners. Id fleriff., LudibriOy flurihus Tadio ;

vec deerant qui fropUerent, proculcarentq\ ni admonitus Mo^
deftiffimicujufctinq', & alijs minitantibus, omiftjjet Intern'

feflivam Sapientiam. The Do(9:or's Attempt was fome-
whatlike this, and fo is the Succefs of it ; for his Empty
EJla^s about Peace ^ndWaTy have had no other Effetl:,

•^- befidc^
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befides the Exciting in all his Readers, that Deteftatioa

and Scorn which is due to the Writer.

The Ableftand moft Artful Pens have ever found it

an unpradlicable Thing to Change Sides-and Principles ;

and yet preferve their Reputation and Influence j and

no wonder therefore if a Writer of this Doctor^ Size,

fmarts (b deeply under the fame Experiment. Even
Cicero himfeit, when ( upon Cefar\ Suceefs ) he deferr-

ed the Caufe of Liberty, and turned Courtier, perceived

prefently that the Power of his Eloquence vanifhed to-

gether with his Chara(3:er. His Fme Periods in behalf

of Moderate Courfes, and Gentle Meafures, had no
EfFe£l upon thofe who had been ufed always to hear a

different kind of Language from him. As great a Ma-
tter as he was of the Art of Perfuafion, yet he could not

then perfuade either his Old or his New Friends, that he

acted Sincerely. He v^^as Reproached by the One, and
Ufed ( but not Valued ; by the Other*, and by Manag-
ing between Both, found himfelfable at laft, with all his

good Qualities, to Hurt or Help neither. What pitiful

Excufes wai he forced to make for himfelf in his Letter

to Lentullus f 'Tis thefirfl: Apology for Trimming which
we meet with in Story ; the Original ill Copy, after

which all the State-Doublers ever fmce have wrote. I

fhall tranicribe a large Paifage from it,w]iich might very

properly have adorn'd the Frontifpiece of the Dr.s late

Labours.

Nec^\prm&nendum arbitror ifi una Sententid^ converfis

rebus^ ac honorum Voluntntibns mutatis
; fed temporibtu

d^entiendum, NunquAm enim frdftantibu^ in Republicd

gubernandd
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guhernand'^ V'tYis l.xudatA esi in tm^ Sentent'ta ^erpetna, per-

manfio. Sed, ut tn Nav/gando Tempflatio&fequi arf/s eji:^

etiamfi Portum tenere non qaects ; cum vero id poffis mutatd

VelificAtione affeqai^ fiultttm el} earn tenere cum pericnlo

Curfum quern c<£peris^ potins quam, eo commutAto^ quo velis

tandem pervenire. Sic, cum omnibus nobis in adminiftran-

dd Repub/iCii propofitum effe debeat cum Dignitate Otiam

non idem femper dicere, fed idem Jemper fpe^are debemus,

Quamobrem cum in banc jenfum & nlliciay Beneficijs Homi.
num, & compelUr Injurijs. facile patior ea, me de Republic

d

Sentire & Dicere^ qu£ cum Mihi maximh turn etiam Rei^

publico rationiuas putem conducere.

The Words need no Tranflation. Dr. D --'s late Book
and Pradice, are a large Comment upon them. But
how did this (hifting ofSides fucceed with Tully ? Why,
it blemifh'd his Character to Rich a Degree, that had not

a new Turn happened afterwards in the Common-wealth,

which.gave him an Opportunity of Exerting once again

his Old Zeal for his Country, ofAding, Suffering, and
even Dying for it ; he would have been as Infamous to

all Polierity for his Condudl, as he was admirable for

his Eloquence,

'Tis an Affront to the Memory of fo Great a Man,
to compare, or ever- name hip with (uch a Scribler

as Dr. Davenant, EJkanah Settlers famous Performan-
ces againft, and for a Popifh Succeffor, would have
afforded us a more Apt, and more Becoming Parallel.

But I thought a greater Example would be of better

Ufe to the Dr. and give him a more fenfible Occafion
o£ refledbing, how Impoflible it is for Him, without
Capacity, Merit, or Vertue, to play that After-game

C well.
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well, which the firfl Writer of the World found To

difficult. He may perhaps, comfort himfelf with the

Reward of Joft Honefly, a Place, and think 1 200 /.

a Year, a fair Equivalent for all the 111 Things that can

be thought, or faid of him. He had no Choice left

him, but either to write in this manner, or Starve;

either to have no Bread of his Own to ^at, or to Eat

his own Words in order to gain it ; and upon the

Ballance of the Inconveniencies on both Sides, was
refolvM (hke his Brother-Proftitutc Silius in Tacitus )
to take the prefent Proffer, and venture future Confe-

quenccs. Neque Flagitij ant Fericuli nejcius erat : Sed

certOy ft abnueret^ Exitto, & nonnuUa falkndi fpe^ ftmut

magnis Pr^miis, opperiri futura, & prafentibus frui pro

foUtio habebat. This has conltantly been the Logick of

thole Men, who ( as the Dr. luckiJy ex-

^
P' 3^9* preffeth himfelf ) ^ Build all their Merit in

it Profligate Re^gnation of themfelves to what'

ever is Commanded^ But how falle and fhort-fighted

their Way of Reafoning is. Experience hath as conltant-

ly inform'd us. There is another of his Grave Hilfori-

ans, who fays very well on this Occafion, That Re-
putation, at how high a Price foever it gees, is always

fold too Cheap. Fam£ quidem & Fidei Damna majorx

funt quam qua aflimaripofjunt. And the Realbn of the

Aphorilm is plain, becaufe Penfions and Preferments may
be got, and loft twenty ways, whereas a Charader of

Steddinefs and Integrity, when it is once gone, is gone

fqr ever.

And this is a Confideration which ought to have

weight with Writers of Fortune, above aU other Sorts

of
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of Men ; for they, who profefs to Live and Rife by

their Pens, fhould particularly take Care to recommend
what they write, by Honefl: Principles, and an Even
UnblemilliM Conducl. Elle the, Weapon by which
they are to make their Way in the World, lofes its

Edge, and can neither protect their Friends, nor of-

fend tiieir Enemies. And when they are paft doing

Execution, they will no longer be Courted into Ser-

vice. Whether this be not our Worthy Dr.'s Cafe,

and whether fince he hath recanted his late Principles,

he win not find, that he holds his preient Ample Sub-

fiftence by a very precarious Tenure, is a Queftion a

little Time will determine. He feems to Me, I con-

fefs, to be a Creature at Mercy, and lb utterly difabled

from doing Mifchief, that his Advancers may, asfoon

as they pleafe, very fafely lay hold of the Duranu
BtnefUcitOj m the Grant of his Office, ro get rid of

him.

The Bee is turn'd Drone by the iofs of his Sting,

and is grown altogether Harmlefs and Ufelefs; can
neither drive away theWafps from the Hive, nor help

to make the Honey. But let this be as it will; my
prefent Bufinefs with the Dr. is only in relation to

what he hath dom^ not to what he mzy fufferiov it.

And I fhall therefore, in a few Ihort Reflections, con-

fider the ill Deflgn he had in writing thofe EJfays^

and the Weak and Foolifli Manner in which it is there

Executed.

His firfl: Intention was, it feems, to have publifhed

(bmewhat in Defence of the Right of the llluftrtou^

Houfe
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Hoftfe c/ Auftria to the SuccelJion of the Spaniffi^
"^

/>. 8. Monarchy, '^ but hedid notprofecuteit, be-

caufe, in Collecting together his Materials for

this Work, he foon found it neceffary firfi to look

^ Uid. Ho?ne, * and to compofe our Inteftine Qyar-
rels, that we might all be at Leifure toliften

to thofe Arguments which he fhould afterwards pro-

duce on that Subjeci:. Nothing can be more ridicul-

oufly vain than this Account which the Dr. gives of
himfelf, and his Defigns ; Nothing bur the Pompous
Preface with which he introduces it. Having ( fays

he ) for Jome Tears lafi fasi^ fropofed to Communicate

from Time to Time, fuch Ohfervations that Occur to

Me, as I /ball think of Service to the Pub^
'^

p' 7' lick ^ My Lord Bacon ( I remember )
begins his Advancement of Learning much

after the fame Manner* ' Francis L^r^Verulam thas
' thought, and thus confulted with himfelf ; and he con^

^eluded., that a Publication of hisThoughts might beVfe^
^ful to the Prefent and the future Age. A Turn of Speech-'
which became that Noble Peer, the Great Wprk he was
upon, and his admirable Manner of Handling it \ but
which is Burlefqu'd, and ProphanM by Dr. Davenant's
Uiing it.

,
Of what Service to the Publick could it be

to. fet out a labour'd Defence of the Aujirian Right
to the 6>^/;/yZ> Succeflion ? Which every Englifi-man
is. already as well fatisfied of, as He is of the Dr.'s

Inability to produce any thing on that. Subject worth
Reading..

JVo»^
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Non Tali Auxi/io, nee Defenforihus ijlU

Tempas eget—
w' >

"

The 'Right is clear to all the World, and wants not
Dr. DAvenant*s Rhetorick, but Ships and Arms Men
awd Money to Support it.

However, fince He had once rcrolvM to Enter on
this wife Work, how came He afterwards to Defer it?

Was the fecret Proffer of his Service not fufficiently

Encouraged by the Emperour\ Minifter ? Was there no
Hope of a Penfion from that Quarter in the ]?referit

Circumrtances ? Or, did he think it convenient to ob'-

ferve how the Portagal-Ex^Qdmon was hkely to fuc-

cced e'er he ventured to difpleafe the Houfe of Bour-
bhn, and break Faith and Friendfliip with his Old Ally
A/ionfieur Pouffin ? Valerius Feftus fa/am Epiftotis

EdWfq'y VitelUumj fecretis Nuntijs Vej^.%fimum fovens
& h£C ilUve defenfurtiSjproHt invaluiffent, Thefe, indeed,
are Motives which may be allowM to have had their
Weight with fuch a Mercenary Pen ; and in this Senfe
it might be true, that he found it neceffary firft to, look

home, that is, to mind his Own Interell, andto^rtte
fomething which he was fure to get by; whereas; x\\q

Reafon he gives for this Delay [ that it tvou/d afford
Him an Opportunity of Composing our Domeftick Diffen-'
tions'] is 10 Senfelefs and Arrogant a Pretence, as is

not to be match'd, even in his own Writings. In the
mean time it was difcreetly and kindly done tDf Hin?,^

to give this Pahlick Notice to "the llltiflriotisHoufe of
Auliria, of his good Inclinations to plead their Caufe,*

D sind
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and ir will be their Fault now, if they do not take care to

Fee the Advocate. Should any Man think thefe Enquiries

into the Springs and Motives of the Dr.'s Condutl, ill-

natur'd and groundlefs, I defire him to fufpend his Cen-

fure, till he hath heard a Short, and, as 1 am credibly in-

formed, True Story. There hath been lately printed in

Ho/la/id, a pretended French Tranflationof an English

MS. left there laft Summer, and entituled, The Interest

i?/ England miflaken in the prejent V/ar. It is a Book as

well Calculated to do Miichief to the common Caufe of
the Allies, as any that has been written fince the Revo^
lution. The Author of it appears to be well acquainted
with the Affairs o^ England, and makes ufe of his Know-
ledge, to ihew how great Lofers we are likely to be by
this War, beyond other Nations, and how impoffible

it is we Ihould be Gainers. He fets out the Fublick
Debts, the Great Taxes, and Lofs of Trade, we lie un-
der ; tells us, how this laft may in every Branch of it

be Undermin d by our Enemies, and is now encroach'd
upon by our Confederates. He endeavours to breed
ill Blood between us and Holland, by Exaggerating on
the one Side, the feveral Injuries we have received from
the Dutch m the Baft sindlVeB^Indies, and in their Clip-
ping our Money the laft War; and by putting them in

mind, on the other Side, what they fuffer by our A6t
of Navigation. He pretends, that it would be for our
Advantage to let their Provinces be fubdu'd by France,

fmce^the Inhabitants would then fly to England^ and
add vaftly to its Wealth and Pcpuloufnefs. I forbear

to enlarge farther on fome other Particulars, not fit

to be mentioned, and on the .Defign of this Pernici-

ous
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ous Book, which ougbc td be always,' what it yet

is, a Secret in EngUnd. This only I fhall add, That
Monfieur Voulfm is Univerfaily efteem'd the Writer
of it; and from whence he had his Materials, I leave

the Reader to guefs, and (hall only tell him, that

our Dr. is there frequently quoted, and ever with
Refped, and his Accounts are all taken for Granted.
Doubtiels, that inquifitive French Agent made a proper

ufe of the Opportunity -he had of Converfing with
the Dr. here in England) and if the Dr. to fhew the
Fairnels and Freedom of his Judgment, fliould have
difcourfed him, fometimes about our falfe Steps and
Miftakes in Point of Policy and Intereil, what Won-
der is it? Such' things will cfcape, even^ a well-

meaning Man, now and then, over Burgundy and
Chawpaign; and perhaps it might be thought, there

could not be a better way to intimidate France, than by
openly owning to her Minifter, the Faults of our Con-
dud, and defying her to mifchief us by fijch a Difco-

very. And if Mr. Foufjin took the thing fb WTong, as

to make Prefents for fuch fancied Services, was not any
One in the right to receive them ? Surely the beft Way
of humbling our Enemies, is by draining them of their

Money.
But to return from this Digrefljon : The Houfe of

Jujlriatnuiky itfeems, be left to fhift for it felf, Dr. D,
is not at leifu re to look Abroad, till he hath eftablifli'd

Peace at Home : Tho', if this be his fettled Refolution, one
may fafely, I fear, venture toprophefy, that his Pen will

never be drawn in that Quarrel.

In
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, In Order to Peace, the great Expedient which he offers,^

li to forgive and forget all the Male-Adminiilration of

a former Reign. Thi/^gs are to be amended, without

Accufmg Pcrions ; who mufl All be allowM to retreat

quietly with the Booty, how great foe^^er it be, and by

what Rapacious and Wicked Arts fbever they have

crain'd it. And is not this an Excellent Receipt for

Curing future DiHurbances in the State, to fuffcr paft

ones to go not only unpunifh'd, but undeteded ? Whe-

ther this Remedy be proper or not, Dr. D, it is certain,

cannot properly prefcribe it ; who for Seven Years to-

gether, Excited the Nation to take Vetigeance on thofe

Robbers of the Publick, thole Bravers of Juflice, thofe

Squanderers, of MiIUQm^2,i\^ VJhOy'm that very Seciion^

where he now pleads on their behalf for Oblivion and

Impunity, forgets fb far on which Side he is

*
/>. 146. RetainM as unwarily to affirm, that ^ Ex-

amfles of Punishment are fuch Neceffary Ad-

monitions^ that without them,Law it felf and the Law-givers^ >

become the General SubjeB of Qontern^t,

With what Tragical Exclamations, and bitter Invec-

tives againft thefe Men did he formerly fill his Writings ?

Quifunt hi qui-Remfublicamoccupavere ? Hominesfceleratif
fimi^Cruentis manihm^ immani ava^itid^ nofentiJ]imi^idsmf,f

.

SaperbilTmi ;
quibus Fides, Decus, Pietas ^fofreml Honefts

atq; Inhonefia omniA, qu^jiui {unt. Quam quiff, peffimefe-

cit^ ptm maxima tutus eB ; Metum a Scelere fuo ad I^naviam

v^flram tranfuUre \
quos omnes eadem cupere^ eadem odijje^

eadem metuere, in unum coegit. Thefe^ and iiich as Thefc,

were the frightful Colours with which he painted their

Charader. In what a different Tone, and with what
foftning
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fbftning Phraft-s, doth he now (peak of them ? Men they
are, irho ( forlboEh',! ) ffta^ he thought to hate

Offended^
'^ and whofe Admhjtftration had the ^ Ep. Ded.

Misfortune not to fleafe. Their Legion Pam
phiets, were (it is to be hofd) the Ef!ecb of Private Folijy

or private Ma/ice, not the DecUr^d Senje of any

Party ; ^ and the Errors of their Management '^
p.-2 j.

( ifany fuch there were) avcnot to he Eternally

rememhred, never forgiven.^ always uphraided to

theryi. t The very Spirit of Lenity and Ten- f p. 1 1 r

.

dernefs, we fee, poilelTes Him. When he
wrote his Other Pieces, he was out of Place, and con-
leqnently out of Humour, with Thofe. who had what
He wanted. But fince the Court-Sun hath flione upon
Him, his Humour is mightily emprovM with his For-
tunes \ Eafe in the Mind, naturally and infenfibly Aides

into the Pen ; for what Occafion hath He, who hath-

1200 Pounds a Year given Him, to be angry ?

To promote this Pious End of Covering part: Mif«
carriages, the Dr. finds it requifite to Ter^jper the 2^eal

of Thofe who have given repeated Proofs of
their Right Intentions to the Publicky ^ ^ Ep. Ded.
that is, in plainer Englifh^ to traduce and
libel his Friends, in Order to Gratifie and Screen his

Enemies. And here too, he is at a Lofs how to be-

have himfelf. He had given fo many good Words to
thofe Worthy Patriots heretofore, as he knew not how
decently to retradt on the fudden, and yet his Defign
requir'd, that their Credit and Influence, Hiould, if pof.

fible, be leffen'd. So he fteersa middle Way, and after

beflowing a Compliment upon them for what was pafl-/

E infolently
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infolently tells them, That the Podure ofAffairs is now
changM, and that they too mufl: change with it ; abate

of their high Pretenfions, drop their Honeft, but Unfea-

fonable Indignation againft profperous Vice, and be con-

tented to puiliie Calmer and Wifer Meafures. Thus
the Delerter turns Adviler ; and vainly prefumes, that

his good Counlel from the Prefs, may- find Admittance

with thofe who now refufe him their Company; and

think their Beft Actions Blemifli'd and DifgracM by Ijis

Approbation.

Is the Dr. then really gone over to the other Side ? By

no means ! He abhors the thought of it. He hathgiven

Proofs of his firm Adherence to the IntereB^
'^

/>. 26 1 . ^4- well as Do^rine ofthe Church ^/England *

But if the Members ofour Church will make
ufe of wrong Methods to Tupport it, may not the Dr.

fet them right, if he knows how ? May not he difap-

prove the Paffions of thofe whole Principles he efpoufes ?

and make fuch Advances towards the Party that is out of

Play, as are requifite to lelTen their Fears, and keep them

from Defpairing ? And if his old Friends will not liilea

to the wife Lelfon of Peace which he reads to them, even

that Refufal fliall not make him look out for new Ones.

He will wait till they come to themlelves, and in the

mean time, will engage on neither Side ; for he hath

written a whole Se6iion to prove. That a good Member

of a Cowmon-weaitby majf, in Times of Fa^ion, continue

Neuter.

He hath ib ; but there is a Sentence in Livy worth that

whole 6>c7/d)«, and which gives us a much better Account

of the Dr.'s Condud. Alb^nOy non flus Animi quam
Fidei
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I'edeierat; nee Ma>iereeroo^ necTranpre aperteAufus

Concilium erat^ qua Fortufiarem dnret ea inclinare Fires'

Dr. D. is not to mad, as to declare himlelf on any Side*

till he is fare that it will profper. He hath only opcn'd

his Way towards bting received, if they (hould happen

to fucceed, and that's as far as a prudent Man ought m
reafon to venture.

But the niceft Point upon which the Dr. hath been

prevailed with to try his Skill, is, The Bill ofOccafional

Conformity, He had unfortunately been twice an eager

Sollicitor for it, and it was hard therefore, that he

fhould be put now upon writing againft it. He him-

lelf was fb (enfible of the Difficulties which attended

this Part of the Task, that, if Fame fays true, he would
fain have gotten leave to drop it. But the Command
was peremptory, and prevail'd. Befides, it was known^
that he had Compos'd fuch Papers ; and fliould he after-

wards have conceal'd them from the Publick, it would
have been imputed rather to his Fears, than his Honefty.

Mduit ergo Fstrati qu^mlncepi Facinoris reus effe: He
thought It better to pleafeSome Body than No Body ;

and fo out comes the Seliion about Religion^ And Liberty

ofConfcience.

'Tis pleafant to obferve, how gingerly the Afs mum-
bles this Thiftle, and what Pains he takes to guard

againfl: the Prickles, while he is Chewing it. He does

not once name the Bill, nor (peak out in that whole
^e^ion, what he would be underftood to mean, in a

fmgle Line of it. But mentions, with great Refpecl,

fbtne Gentlemen of known Worthy ^ ,

Probity andfVifdom^ "^ who have
"'

given
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']' p. 245- give^i Battle to Hjpocripe^ '1* and he owns
the Methods wherein, they attack it to be

'^
p. 242. jlrictlj ]usL '^ But he is alarum'd by the

Senfe of Mifapprehenfions and Mifchiefs

pofTible to enfue on fuch a Conflict. He is afraid lefb

what they aim at fljould obliquely injure the

^ p. 240. Dijjenters, and hurt them by a Side-wind^ ^

fljouid look like ^n Infraciion^ of their Rights^

^ p. 256. fhould hare any Shadow of Cornfulfwn^ * or

feem in the leaB to lead tcivards a Repeal
'^

p. 239. of the Aci of Toleration. ^ He doth not

pretend to fay, that this is really the Cafe,

but he would fain have his Reader think fo. He in-

(irruates Sufpicions, which he dares not Own. He asks

40 Queftions in a Breath, without Anfwering One of'

them.

May be^s, Peradventure"^s and perhaps''Sy the Familiar

Ornaments of his Style in all his Effays, abound in

This, without Number. It is all, Doubts, Conjedures,

Fancies^ Fears, any thing but Reafbn and Ar-
gument. Whatever he fays in one Page, if you have

the Patience to read on, you will find him unlaying

in the next. Here you would think he is for the B/i7,,

and there you are fure he is againft it. In a Word,
the Production is every way as Mean as the Attempt,,

and equally difparages both the Caufe and the Writer,

and no Wonder, iortheDr. writ under iirong Checks
and ReluQanccs of Mind, againfl his prefent Incli-

niJtion, and aginft his former Opinion ; what he lays

therefore partakes every way of that Dilbrder and
Confufion of Thought, under which he labours.
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• Hxc^ eerie 7rjeiim fcrfuadebit aiijs, qui pntu
ferfur^ferit fihi,, .-^rodit tnimJQ (^i. -'itet Cuiiodiatii^^

fimuUiio\ nee uhcntfrKc tant ti.fiter

i

udtfacultas ut

tjon titubttj atq\ h£7:eiity qtt,otiesab aamo zerl-^a d/ITe?7ti'

unt. '

'

'
.

'Keis mod likely to perfuade and ...... ir.cc others
* who hath tirll convinced jiiip(eif. For Di'JimulaL-ion'
* ipt it be nevei;lp much gpon ;its Guard, will fome-
Vti-mes Betray it fc)/. If a Man means one thing, and
* pretends another, his real Sentimer.ts will appear thro*
< all the Artifice and fal(e Eloquence, under which he dif-
' guifeth them.

However, thus far the Tool was well fitted to its

Work. The Advocate for Hypocrifie could not Ad
more becomingly, tliaii by doing himlelf the very tliin^-

which he Defends, and Juftifying one odious Sort c5'

Diiliraulation with another.

Indeed one Fart of this SeBion there is^ where he
throws off^he Mask, and exprelies himlelf after {o open
anid free-^ Manner, as that we are in no Danger of mif-
underllanding hiin. 'Tis where he prophecies vvhat
Steps the DifTenters will take upon the Pafling this Bill,

and by what Means, kindly and \\iVi^ inftruds them,
how in fuch a Cafe to maintain their

Union, and (land their Ground. For /.245. /^/>. 255
ten Pages together he purfues this ho-

nefi: Defign. I recommend them to the Perufal of the
Reader ; and defire the Dr. when he writes next, to in-

form us whether this be One of the many Froofs he hath
given ofhis firm Adhereffce to the IntereU of the Church of
England.

F I intend
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I intend not here to take off his falfe Colours, or

to expofe his Weak Reafbnings on the Subjed oiOc-

cafioml Conformity^ a Worthy * Writer
* Sir H M. hath eas'd me of that Ta^k, and paid

perhaps a greater Regard to his Argu-

ments than they deferve, by Confuting them, in fo

clear and foiid a Manner, as needs no Addition, and

will admit of no Reply. But I cannot difmifs this

Famous Section, till I have pointed out to the Reader

fome PalTages of it, which for Pertinence of Thought,

and Beauty of Exprefiion, are not perhaps to be rival'd

any where.

Was the Dr. afleep, when he recommended the Con-

dud of He^ry the 3d of Fr4;?c^ towards the Hugonots^

whom, it feems, that Prince almoft fupprefs'd by /Z>«r-

tbig them out from all the Offices and Employments of

State, and giving them to underftand^ that, as they were-

to fear no tiurt^ fo they were to expect no Favour from

him. Is not this the very Counterpart of the Bill a-

gainft Occafional Conformity ? and liHenry the 3d there-

fore was in the Right, how come the Friends of that

Bill to be in the Wrong ? Surely, this is One of thofe

PafTages, which the Dr. owns were written
'^

p. 16. fome time ago, ^ when he was in other O-
pinions and Meafures; and the Ungrateful

Work he was now upon, had fo dulTd his Faculties,

that he threw it in here, without difcerning whither

it tended.— Vt ferme folent qui afuis de-

Liv. /. 6. fcifcnnty capti & fiupentis animi. When a

Man once leaves his Principles, Common
Senfe
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Senfe leaves him, and he writes as if he did not know
which Side he was retain'd on.

In the fame Se5iion^ the Dr. is pleas'd to allow.

That the Religioii of the Church of England ( if ihofe

who profef^it live up to its Docfri^ie ) is the fureft of
any. This fpiteful Innuendo about the loofe Lives of
thofe of the Church of England was fo dear to him,
that he chofe rather to write Nonfenie than part with
it; for 'tis hard to imagine how the Purity of any
Religion fhould depend on the Lives of thofe who pro*

fefs it, I had thought that the Chrillian Inftitution

was every way as good and excellent Now, as in the

Primitive Ages, tho' the Morals, Plainnefs, and Polity

of Chriftians be much degenerated. Witnefs this Au^
thorns late worthy Performances

!

No Flant grorvs fafier by Cultivation, than

Fiety^ ^ fays the Dr. Avery wholefome '^
p. 229.

Saying ! but I muft beg leave to doubt the

Truth of it, becaufe an Author, whom the Dr. honours,

allures me, That the Nature of Man leans

more to Vice than Virtue^ \ and Common \ p* 33 8.

Experience proves, that one ill Example ex-

tends its Influence farther, and fooner than twenty good
Ones. The Dr. himlelf writ fbme tolerable good Books,

while he was Poor and Honefl, worthy of Imitation, and
yet how few writ after him ? He hath now writ an
ill One, againft his Judgment, but for his Intereft;

I fear the iaft Example he hath fet, will have moft
Followers.

To make us Eafie in lofing the Occafond BiH^ he
allures us, that ' th^ Security of the Church hath been

*as
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< as far ccnfuked, as Jay within the Reach of Human
' Wifdom, by Excluding .P^/'i/^j from the RoyalSccp-

' tcr, and iixuig it for ever in a Line of

^p. 2jO, ^Proteftant SuccdlorSv ^ As \iPapifis were

the only Encniies to the EfiablilbM Church,

and ProtefU?its, as fuch, mufl: needs be Friends to it.

I wifli we had no Inflances to the Contrary.. The

Dr. had let his Argument 'in a mucli better Light,

and done more Jufticc to the Legiliature,' h:a;d he af-

fiim'd, as the Truth is, that the chltfSjscur^iy of the

Church confills in the Obhgation laid on our Future

Princes, by the JCf cf Succeffion to' hold Communion
( I fLippofe it is not meant Occafwnd Qommunion ) with

the Church of England, When he ' Was'arguing ns

out of the Need of any New Security, Common Senfe

might have taught him, not to have lefTened the Force

oftheOldOne.
That he fhould think Abfurdly, is no Wonder

;

But his very Language \s as Falfe and Mean, as his

Thoughts, This Mafter of Correct and Pohte ExpreflTicn,

writes oftentimes like One of the Inferlour

*p. 249. Claffis of Meriy or rifhat tve call the Vulgar,
'^

Doth he rife above tliat Level, where he

mentions Minifters, rvho encourage thofe of their Amient

Follorving ? [ p. 252, 253. ] Things which are of the

moft Importmce, [p. 96."] Men who purfuefuch a

Meafure, [P- 5^-] ^^ ^^^^ together in fuch an One^s

Defence^ [p. 144.] who fnd fvfficieiit of bad Matter

to rpork upon^ [p. 29.] whofe whole Actions are hiame^

lef^ ,[p 130.] or, who have 4 feParate Inters[I fro'm

that ofthe rvhole PublicL Pp. 246. J Where he fpeaks
•

• ^^ of
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,
of Irradicati^g Diflempers^ [p. 19^.] and Prices

^ [P-j^S.]
of being Imbih'd with Arbitrary 'Principles

, [p. 210. J
and Sentiments^ [p. 81.] of Purfuing to correct a Faulty

[ p. 1 92. ] and regarding to increafe Glory
^ [ p. 41 1 . ] of

Over-looking ( he means Infpedling ) Mtntprid Offices^

C P- ?4-?- ] of Contra^ing Enemies^ CP- ? 5 > -J ^"^ having

to Friends^ [ P- 4^^ 3 of ^ ^^^ H^^r, [p. 4J0. ] a Br/f/
Greatncf, [p. 102.] and 2i Brief Authority^ [p. 388.]
Tliefe are the famihar Ornaments of his Style ; the new
Phrafes wherein he very fuitably drefTeth up his new
Policicks. Our Conftituticn is not more a Stranger

to the One, than our Language is to the Other.

His Tranfitions from Metaphor to Metaphor, are as

Quick and Unnatural, as from Side to Side. In one
Line we find him Likening Faction to a

Tide,']' and, ia the aext alraoft-, toanl^;?- f />. 65.
r/ily Steed: He begins a Sentence with Drums
a»d Trumpets, '^ and ends it with Banks and ^ p, 18.

Ebbing Waters. But above all, he delights

in Refemblances between the Body Natural, and the

Body Politick ; which he fcatters with fo libeial an Hand,
astofliew, that he made good ufe of his Acquaintance
with his Father Mullins.

But f return to the Section, wherewith I am chiefly

concern'd. We find him there [/>. 248. ] in a very
thoughtful Pofture, Contemplating the Diifenters in

their proper Formes and Ranks, in a View of the whole

People, and then, having ranged them in their feveral

Degrees, he confders them in their PerfofU, as their Per^

fons 'may have Relation to their rejpettiv^ Circumflances,

[p. 249. ] In the Name of Mylkry, what doth this

G Jargon
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Jargon mean ? How fliaU we underiiand this puzlirrg

and puzled Writer ? Here is DiftinQioa without Light,

and Method without Order ; an affeded Ciearneis,

which it is as difficult to apprehend, as the aff€6ted

Obfcurity of" the.meaneft Writers. .And, rt)to''(asthis

elevated Fen ellewhere expreileth it felf ) doth this Vn-
certaifity^roducc^ but An Admiration both Impotent and

Carelefi? His Defign is to be ^^w/rV, riot Vnderftcod',

and he knows it is one Way of being -^^/»/rV by many
Readers, if we take care not to be Vaderjtcod by them.

Indeed the PalTags I have produced, is an Image in

little of his whole Book, where there is an Air of Gra-
vity without Wifdom ; a Teeming Concern for Publick

Good, without common Honefty ; a Shew ofArgument
without Reafon, and a Pretence to Style without Gram-
mar. In fliort, it feems to be thought u^hat it i§ not,

and is a Work very proper from a Doubler in the De-
fence of Hypocrifie and Trimming.

Yet one Flower more I fliall pick out of this Garden of

Eloquence, and prefent to the Reader. Let him fmell

to it, and then fling away both that and the Book if he

pleafes. .
-. ' .

* Tho' ( fays the Dr. ) the Legiflature may with Ja-
' ft:ice lay to any Se£l in Rehgion, You h^vQthefe and the/e

' Liberties allow'd you by the Law, but by the Arid Let-
' ter ot it we are not detainM from doing /<? andy^... You
* play fall and looie, areagainfi: us in Principle, and with
* us m Advantage. You fhall therefore be y2> and /o re-

' ilrain'd, and thui and thus excluded.

An admirable and clear State of the Cafe ! Which,
whether it be Decided, or ExprelTed with greater Accu-

racy,
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racy, the Reader, I fuppofe, will be at a lofs to deter-

mine. How happy our Orator is m zhc u(e ofPar//c/es,

wherein we know the Secret of gcod Writting confifb P

The/e and T/je/e^ Thus and Thus^ 5(?and\S'o. Haw prettily

the fwect Stream ofhis Words breaks and murniuriOver
thefe little Pebbles P 'Tis oblervM of Virgil, that he
often interweaves low Images into the lottieil Parts

of his Poem, in order to unbend the Mind of his Rea-
der, after too ih'ong an intention, and to rcfrefhhim

with a pleafing Variety. Dr. Dav^^th An is hkehis,

he avoids as much be^ing Uniform in his Style, as in his

Principles or. Behaviour. Sometimes his ExprefTions

foar beyond the Heigth of Verfe, and anon they fink

below common Prole.. Firft: he am^jfes us with Pe-

riods too Sublime to be underftood, and then kindly

relieves us with a flat PafTage or tw'o,.not worth under-

Handing.

Let not the Reader wonder, that I have made fb

many RefleQions on his Style ; for fb bad as it is^ laflure

him, 'tis the beft Thing that belongs to the Dr. The
Matter of the EJfajs is yet moredefpicable than the Form
of them; and io the D»?c^ think, who have refuled to

print a French Edition of them there. This muft cer-

tainly be a great Mortification to our Model! Dr. whc,
when he had fent them thither, and very earnellly

recommended the Tranflating and Printing them, has

found that the Dodrine of his Efjays is by no means wel-

come in that Country, where, x.hd' Liberty of Cor^fcier.ce

be indulg'd to all Men, yet no Man is allou'd to hold

a Place upon the E^glip Terms of Ocoafiond Confer'

mity^

The
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The Book is anHeapof InconriftentThoughts,\vhich

have no Coherenct with each other, or with what the

Dr. writ before. He offers nothing New in thefe EJjfajSy

which he hath not contradided in his former ; nor would
it be an unpleafing Entertainment to Confront the fe-

veral PaiTages which have fallen from his Pen Before and

JJfer he had a Place. The Dr. was aware of this, and
by way of Prevention, declar'd againft all

'] Se£i:. 7. RefrofpeBive E/tquiries:]' ^3.vt o^ih'isBooUj

he owns, was written in 1 70 1 , but not then

fttblifiPd^ becaufe he was not able tojudge what kind ofFer^

went would arije ; that is, as I underftand him, which
Party>Avould get the better in the Struggle. Befides,

fecret rliftory fays. That he had a Whilper about that

Time from the Court ; and therefore if the Ferment did

not ariJe oi\t felf, 'tis not to be imagin'd that a Man,
who then began to entertain peaceful Principles, fhould

endeavour to raile it. But he was not willing utterly to

lofe the Credit of what he had written, and having there-

fore a proper Call to the Prefs, on another Occafion, he

took that Opportunity to eafe himfelf of his former

Thoughts, tlio' foreign to his prefent Defign. Hence that

motly Mixture of Principles and Reflexions,which fhcw
the Author to have been neither of one Side, nor in one

Mind, while he writ them. His Effays are ^^vtGue/ph,

and part Gtbeltn ; an Image of that State-Comprehenhon

of Parties for wliich he labours.

What is good in his Book is not his own ; but bor-

rowed from Wjfer Writers ; and this Sioln Wifdom
fits as unbecoming upon him, as the H^bit of a Cour-

tier on the Back of a Clown, he makes as Awkward,
Improper,,
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Improper, and Unnatural an Ufcofit. Aliser utimur

Prpprijsy aliter Commodatis^ lohgecj\ intercjfe menifejhm

ett^ folfideat: qu'ts qux profert, an' mutuetur. Ic is one

thing to Ipeak from a Mab'^s "own. Experience and
Refieclion, and another to deal in LAtin Sentences^

which are excelknt perhaps hi then^ifelvcs, but are

fpoilM by his filly Manner of Applying them. He
forgets the Advice in PetroKtuSy Ne Sementis emifieant

extra Corpus Qxatioms, That all a Man writes fhould

be proportion'd Even, arid of a Piece; and that one
Part of the Work fhould not ^o far out-fliine, as to

obfcure and darken the other. The Purple latches

he claps upon his Cpurfe Style, make it feem much
Courier than it is ; as ugly Women appear to the greatefl

Dilad vantage, in the Company of the Young, and the

Beautiful',' •
However, I mufl do the Dr. the Juftice to own, that

his EJfajs abound with many wife Sayings,which declare

themfelves ^at thefirft Sight, robe the Off-fpring of his

own Thoughts
; .and for which he was certainly no ways

beholding either to Tacitus^ Li'vjyOV MuchUvil, Such are

thefe that follow.'

Thatfor many Tears there have been Parties in this KJng-
dom^ is evident. Dedic. p. 2.

Impending Dangers^ Want, or too much Wealthy Op-
prefjiony Corruption in the Miniftr), III Conduif in the

State, and Ambition in the Great Ones, have in all Jges,

and will, now and then^ "produce Faction in a Country,

P- 54-

H Time
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Time and O^portumty in War, and all other great Affairs,

is of the moB Importance, p. 96.

The Happine/^ ofa People very much depends on their Care

who fit at the Helm. p. Jof. .

'

The Executive Porve'r^ ij the Adminiflration of Affairs,

p. ^11.

The Nature of Man leans more to Vice than Vertue,

p. 338.

All' the World will acquirtheDr.fi*om the Guik of

Purloining fuch fafe, p^arn Truths' as tlidle.; but which,

as plain as they arc, he Ibmetimes fetshimfeiftoprove;

and doth it fb foolifhly, as would make any Man ( if

thev were not evident of .themfdves.) to doubt o:f

them. ' • .,'::*;:. }':<. •' '•- 'v. \\ : .

I muft allow him, '^fter- all, to paint pretty-r'iaturaily,

and to give us lively Draughts of Men and Things, of

the feveral Faftions that are now ftirxing among us,

and the Ends which they drive at And indeed hey/as

equal to this Part ' of his Ta$k. .He hath , been of al!

Sides, and mix'd. in all I^terefls; and w^s well^fe^^
fy'd therefore to^ fet each'-of'lhem'oxtt'ifi theirprojieF

Colours.

Sometimes he fcems to have fate to himfelf, as

other Painters have done, and to have given us In this

Hifiory-Fiece, among a* Crdud of other" Figures, ^his

own Face and ChafaQer.j- partkular^yAvhenhe fpeaks

offbme Perfbns, Ohjciir\'andof^t)efperate' fortunes, who
tbo' greedy of Honour s^ are yet afhxnPd of no Difgraces ^

who are pieas'^d to he journey-men or Day-lahokrers in i

Court \
glad to he in Servif^, tho* but for a Week, and who

muli
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musi fuhmit to he taken in or thrown out^ <is it

hejl ferves theprefent Turn \
']- veho build all ']' p. 402.

theirMerit in a Profligate Refgnation ofthem- ^

fellies to jvhatever is Commanded; and jvho '^.
p^ 369.

are offo little Confequence^ that "'tis quite In-

different what becomes ofthem, f We have '|- p. 461,,

Ibmething of the Dr/j C/AtMt7^r in thefe |o:<^inau

unlucky Words, and perhaps fbmethipg^Qii,I}is>Pooni

alio. If the Reader defires to know mpre: of it, I refer

riim to the Motto of the Title-Page, and to a Pailage 01:

two in the Second Volume of tlie Earl qi Clarendons Hj-

jflory, where that Noble Pen thus chaftifes the Falier

nefs and Folly of the then Earl of Holland. [/. 3 1 i. ]
< Certainly there mufl: be thought fome extraordinary

< Diflike in the very primary Law of Nature, of fuch

* Tergiverfation and Inconftancy, fince we fcarce find

*in any Story, a Deferter of a Truft, or Party, to be

'once Adher'd to, to be long Profperous, or in any
' eminent Eftimation with thofe to whom he reforts

:^

' Neither hath it been in the Power or Prerogative of

* any in Authority, to preferve fuch Men from the

' Pveproach, and Jealoufie, and Scandal, that naturally

' attends upon any Defeftion, d"^ And C/'. 25^ ] -—
« Which A6lion loft him the Affe£lion of thofe Few
' who had prefcrved fome Kindnefs for him, and got

< him Credit with no body ; and may teach all Men,how
* dangerous it is to ftep afide out of the Path of In-

* noceace -and VertuCy- upon any-Pr4ilimi|>t4oH-to be aWe
* to get into it again ; fince Tuch Men uliially latisfie

* thcmfelves in doing any thing to mend the preient

*• Exigent they are in, rather than think of returning

CO
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* to that Condition of Innocence from whence they

'departed, with a Piirpole, perhaps, of Returning.

According to this Obfervation, there is no Hope of

Dr. D— *s Recovery, he will probably go on from

Bad to Worfe, arid the Secorid Pan of thefe EJJa^s

will be ftill more Scandalous than the Former. Ta-

citus prophecied of him, when he faid, NuUo mirante

quod diu egens^ & furto pjuper pramio male ufus^ flura

ad F/aptia acchgeretur, A little time, perhaps^ will

verifie the Latter Part of the Predidion ; till Then,
or at lead for the Prefent, I fhall take my Leave of

him.

FINIS.










